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” Aren’t you angry because your hus
band beta on the races ? ”

** I don’t know yet.” answered young 
Mrs. Torklns. ** I haven’t heard whether 
ha won to-day or not.”

Is what the lad is after. It is a decided 
loan to any boy to-day to attèmpt farm
ing without a business education. The1 iv'
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When it comes to full advertised capacities in 

Cream Separators—well, there's where the cheap 

machines are deficient again, 
is not padded; it’s all there—guaranteed.

Seven Styles

1
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"My idea of a wise man,” said the 
youth who thought he knew things, " is 
one who knows when to stop talking.”

the genuine 
brand of wisdom," rejoined the venerable 
philosopher, " knows when not to be
gin.”
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The DeLaval figure“ A man who -PERSIY. M. O. A.. ¥tSE
makes a specialty of preparing young 
men in business methods. 0

J. W. WESTERVELT, Principal.
jgjgp

Catalog FreeA labor organiser was recently address
ing a large open-air meeting, when 
tumbling over the beads of the crowd

After the 
laughter which this occasioned had sub
sided, the Irishman, like a true son of 
hie country, turned the tables on the 
cabbage-thrower by shouting, ” It’s your 
ears, gentlemen, I want, not your
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a huge cabbage. THE DeLAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
77 York St., TORONTO MONTREAL: TomWINNIPEG

* Write for descriptive pamphlet 
and maps10»
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ALGOMA, THUNDER BAY, 
RAINY RIVER, 

NIPTSSING, TEMISKAMING,

Sgg ¥■ King Edward, like others, occasionally 
takes great pleasure In telling a joke on 
himself.
York Times repeats :

Queen Victoria while in Scotland during 
the boyhood of Edward was fond of

Here is one which the New No Need to Sweep Hard.I® to.>S

HON. E. J. DAVIS,«g
taking her easel to the coast or to the 
fiver and spending lohg hours over her 
water colors. The little Prince of Wales

On one ot
occasions he found time rather 

bea wji and cast around for something 
with which to amuse himself. Near by 
he espied a bare-footed, kilted Highland 
boy of his own age building a sand 
castle.
calmly kicked the castle ova-.

" Dinna do that again,” said the boy. 
He rebuilt hia castle of sand, and once 

again it collapsed before young Edward’s 
royal foot.

" If ye dae that agai 
There was silence as he built the castle

is* Too hard sweeping is, without a doubt, 
bad for some carpets, and it is hard on 
the sweeper. A too violent sweep is 
quite unnecessary with
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Commissioner of Crown Lands, TORONTO
o

usually accompanied her.

INCREASE THE PROFITS 
FROM YOUR FARM.m

iEdward went up to him and We can teach you BY MAIL at a very 
small cost, not onl y the essentials but the 
details of ihe latest improvements in Gen- a 
eral Agriculture, Dairying, Stock-raising, 
Fruit-growing, Market-gardening, etc., etc.

Our instructors are well-known agricul
tural experts.

Greater knowledge means larger profits.
Write for our free booklet, mentioning 

the subject which interests you.

S:'
, Boeckh’s 

Bamboo 
Handled 

Brooms.

g.~ -

japÉ - ■ for third time.
Out shot the royal foot once more. 

The next moment his Royal Highness, 
the future King of England, was rolling 
in the sand with the Infuriated Scotch 
boy, whose fists were flying like a wind
mill.

Edward howled for help, but Queen 
Victoria, who was an interested witness, 
eat still and allowed -the kilted lad ta 
administer punishment to his heart’s con
tent. When the prince eventually reached 
his mother's side, nose bleeding and be
draggled, the Queen only remarked :

’’ You deserved that.”

Canadian Correspondence College, Limited
TORONTO. CANADA.

WALTER JAMES BROWN, B. 8. A., Pmtcipal.
o
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Easiest of all brooms to sweep with— 
hardest to wear out—they save time— 
save carpets.
BOECKH’S Brushes and 
Ask for them and insist on having 
them for economy’s sake.

IE Your grocer sells 
Brooms.mm BOOK BALT fee 
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A GOOD INVESTMENT.
Beautify and improve your property 
by using our

r
Rev. Dr. Rainsford, in Ms new book, 

•' A Preacher’s Story of His Work,” has 
some very interesting stories to tell of 
his experiences when he first took up Ms 
work on the East Side in New York. 
He says, in telling of one of Ms experi
ences :

I FIREPROOF BARN AND ROOF PAINTS.
Sold at wholesale prices and guaran
teed to wear. Write for prices.

MONARCH PAINT CO..
Strange and Eastern Ave„ Toronto, Ont

THE ANCHOR WIRE FENCE ojÉpF r 
110»

” I remember one man in particular—a 
big. strong fellow. He came in and sat 
down in the Sunday school (by this time 
I had some of the very best teachers I 
could find working there, and I always 
put the best workers I had there), and 
began to talk in a way that a man 
should not talk to a lady, 
little drunk.

f EXCELSIOR LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

HEAD OFFICE.

ASSETS, ONE MILLION DOLLARS 
Insurance in force over - $6,000,000

A Company with an unparalleled low death rate, 
low expense rate, and earning over 6 per cent, on 
assets, is a desirable Company to insure in and » 
good Cowpany to represent. Agents wanted. Lib
eral contracts c tiered good producers. 0

E. MARSHALL, Sec. D. FASKEN. Pres.

IS
TORONTO.

For Farm and Ornamental Fence and Gates, and all Kinds of Fencing 
Wire, writeHe was a 

I Raw the lady’s face 
flush ; I walked over and told him to get 
out.

E ; !86) ESFLEN, FRAME & CO.,
STRATFORD, ONT.

He would not move. I said :
” * We are here to help you people ; we 

are paid nothing for it ; now, you are 
enough of a man to respect a lady ; why 
do you sit here and make it impossible 
for her to teach those boys ? ’

" He swore at me and would not get

Agents Wanted. 
Send for Catalogue.

o
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out.
’’ ’ You don’t want me to call a police

man, do you ? Go out quietly."
'* He jumped to Ms feet, and 1 saw I 

was In for a row. He was as big a 
I did not call a police

man, but I Mt him harder than I ever 
hit a man in my life, and knocked him 
down. Then I stood over Mm and said : 

Have you had enough ? ’
" He said, * Yes.’
" * All right,' I answered ; * now get 

out.’ And he went.
" About three weeks after that we got 

into a scrimmage outside the Sunday 
school room with some toughs, and, to 
my horror, I saw, elbowing Ms way 
through the crowd, this same burly 
fellow, and I began to feel that, between 
him and the others, I would be killed, 
when to my astonishment he walked up 
to the ringleader and said :

The doctor and me can clean out 
this saloon you get out ’ ”

man as I am.
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/» answering any advertisement on this Page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE»
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ELMIRA HAY-MAKING MACHINERY.
npHE SIDE-DELIVERY HAY 
I RAKE and HAY LOADER 

are the Greatest Time and 
Labor-saving Implements of the 
day. They will repay for their 
cost in a short time by curing 
and saving the hay properly, 
and in saving of extra labor.

Substantially built. 
Will last a lifetime.
Write for circulars, 

prices and terms.o

THE ELMIRA AGRICULTURAL WORKS GO., LTD., ELMIRA, ONTARIO.
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FOREST CITY

Business ^Shorthand
COLLEGE, London Ont.


